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II New York Plumbing company.
New spring goods at Utiter's.
The Methodist district conference will meet

nt Glcnwood to-morrow.
Architect Mnxon is cnpiigod on plnns for u

now tlircc-story school building at Colum-
ling , Neb.

There wns tv largo attendance at Mnnawa-
ycstcnlny , mid tlio motor line was well
tmtronlzcd.

The ulnns for 1. 1. Brown's new { 20,000
residence nru completed , and indicate u beau-
tiful

¬

stnicturo.-
Tlio

.

Unliiuo club will glvo a sociable next
Thursday evening at tlio residence of .) . U.
Boll , corner of Stutcsmnti and Pierce streets.

The Woman's Christian association will
incut this afternoon at 3 o'clock tit tlio resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. Judge Casady. A full attend-
nnco

-

is desired.-
Mnnawa

.

has ceased being a Man-o'-war.
The last battlu has resulted In victory fortho
enterprise , and now the uootn will not bo
that of its cannon.

There will bo u meeting of the subscribers
to the hotel fund ut the board of trade Thurs-
day

¬

evening. All are requested to be present ,

us Important matters are to be considered.-
Kev.

.
. W. H. W. Keea purposes delivering a

course of lectures or sermons upon the
"1'rcss of the Country. " The series will
begin next Sunday morning , when ho will
consider the newspaper :* .

There will be a congregational meeting in
the Presbyterian chinch this evening at S-

o'clock. . All members of the congregation
nro requested to bo present as there is bus-
iness

¬

of Importance to be transacted.
Cards are out announcing the marriage of.-

Mr.
.

. W. U. Met7ur , of Walnut , and Miss
Lizzie Hacer. The ceremony will bo per-
formed

¬

at ! I o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
the residence of the bride's parents , lU'JO av-
cnuo

-

O-

.Tlio
.

work of putting together the new
double deck steamer belonging to Mr. Chap-
man at Lake Manawa is nearly completed
and the boat will bo launched on the id! nf-
July. . She will carry between 150 and :il)0)

passengers and is a very trim little vessel.-
Messrs.

.

. Seerist and West , of the Chicago
hotel syndicate , left yesterday afternoon for
home. All preliminary arrangements are to-

bo completed by the 10th of July. The site
has not yet been determined upon , but it will
be cither the Woodbury corner or the Pacillc
house site. The visitors expressed them-
selves

¬

as anxious to begin workiit once , and
will probably bo back in about two weeks.

The ball game between the homo club and
the Mctz Bros. ' team resulted in a victory for
the visitors by a score of 13 to 0. Strock was
in no condition to play , being worn out by
hard work in getting the grounds ready.
Stevenson pitched a flue game , and was well
supported by Uetti. Oliver knocked the ball
over the fence , and scored the first homo run
on the grounds. Tin re were about live hun-
dred

¬

people in the amphitheater.
The band stand that was removed from

Bayliss park recently has been placed in-

Fatrmount park and repainted. It .shows up
well from tlio southern part of the city.
Frank Cook ottered the commissioners a
pennant to lly from the top of the structure
if they Would have it icpainted , and it is now
in demand. The ilrst of a series of Sunday
cancel ts will bo given in a short time. The
commihslonorH have appropriated money Jor
this pin pose and the band will play lijmns
and other sucied. music during the afternoon ,

alter the get homo fioin church.
Arrangements are being made by which

those who ce-iiro to visit the Crete Clmu-
tauqna

-

can bo accommodated by a special
train dnoct from hero at ono fare , $:J.5u , for
the round trip , provided yuo persons will go.
Those desiring such an excuision should
leave their names at once at the Union Pa-
cille

-

Uroadwaj depot or with HarknossBros. ,

Frank Cook or Dr. Honghton. These ar-
rangements

¬

offer n pleasant opportunity fur
entertainment , to hear Talmago and other
noted men , and also to gain iulotmution as to
what u Chautauqua is.

The matter of securing a fountain for I3ay-
hss

-
park does not seem to be making much

headway just hi present. The commission-
ers

¬

have laid aside $-00 for that purpose and
the citizens will have to subscribe !flyi 0 if
the fountain Is to bo secured. The commis-
sioners

¬

do not feel justilied in appropriating
a larger amount as the new walks and other
work done ttiere this season used up all the
money that ought to bo expended on this one
spot. It is hoped that the citizens will take
hold of the matter and raise the necessary
amount , as the addition of the fountain
would bo a great improvement to the park.

Yesterday was a dull Sunday In police cir¬

cles. Tlio saloons were all closed , and the
peelers scarcely knew what to do with them-
bolvcs.

-

. 'iho only capture made during the
day was two "little tuds" who were lost.
They knew they lived in an alloy somewhere ,

but that was all. When fimml they were in-

vestigating
¬

the alloy in the rear of Wiseman's
store , and crying as if their hearts would
break. They were returned to their homo in
the rear of Snyder'a commission house.
Their mother had not missed them , as he
supposed they were out walking with their
father , and ho thought they were ut home.

Buy u "WhUo''bcw. much. 20 N.Miiin.

Buy mantela , irralcs anil hearth fur-
tnshin

-
b of the Now York plumbing Co.

Grand balloon asccnMon by the
Kickapoos , Satviriliiy evening , 8 oV.loett ,
tor. Broadway and Eighth bis.

Union Abstract company , x'Sfi Main street.

The engineers strike for Durlin Bros.
for their groceries , OISIJ Broadway. Ed
Lloyd will take your order. Tol. U'JO.

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. A. Coffuiun , of Avoca , spoilt

Sunday In the HluffH-

.Mrs.

.

. 13. Vf. Kappoll returned from Ues
Mollies Saturday evening ,

Judge Herd will orate at Odell , Cass
county , on the "glorious Fourth. "

Scott Williams loft for Mexico Saturday
evening to look after his mining Interests.-

Mrs.
.

. lr Montgomery has returned from
liur eastern trip , and Is much iuiprovJtl in-
health. .

Miss Jennie Kills , of Chicago , Is visiting
with her hlhter , Mrs. J. S. Judd , No.' U17 Ulull-
Btrcet. .

Mrs. J , H. Arthur has returned homo from
a visit with friends hi Jiurlington and Cham-
palgnc

-
, 111-

.O.

.

. O , St. John has returned from his pleas-
urn trip through Missouri and Kansas , mid
reports an enjoyable tlmo.

The rector of St. Peter's , Hey , Adolnli-
'Wcssoling , O. S. 13. , left last night on tin
Kansas City for St. Uenedlct's college , at-

Atchlson. . Kan , where ho will Join liMnoth-
rcn in a nvo days' spiritual CXCITIM- , com-
monly called "a retreat ," The rcvcnrci-
gontlcman will return Saturday morning.

Remember the henellt concert lot
Mlt-s Mamio Fleming nt the M. K.
church on Friday evening , Juno 21))

AdmibbUm 25 cents-

.Tipton

.

has bargains in real ebtato.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money.

Funeral of Mrs ,

The funeral of Mrs. Mary C. Davis , wife
of Mr. J. S. llavls , occurred Saturday morn-
ing nt lO.o'clock from the family residence
No. 810 First avenue. Key. O. W , Crofts con-

ducted tlio services. Mr. Davis and tin
youngest bon , Carl , who were absent at the

time of Mrs. Davis' buddea death , arrivci
homo in time to attend the funeral. Mrs
Davis leaves four other sons , two of whom
Throdoio R , and Mil Jor W. , live ten mile
catt of the city ; a third. John P. , is with tin

Council Binds Insurance company , and F , It-

is the manager , of the Weir-Shugart com
puny. The deutti came without a moment' )

wiirnlng.'uiul .'tho sad event calls .fortn thi-

tendcrctt sympathy of' a largo circle o-

'd 'ucxiuaiuludccs , ,

FROM BLUFFS AND BOTTOMS ,

The Day Opens With a Disgraceful
Gambling House Row.

RUSHING THE BROADWAY PAVING

Street Corner I wfcrs Should Move
ou More Ijlfiht Tor Hnylls *

1'nrk The Day nt Man-

nwa
-

Personals.-

Tlioy

.

Should > fovo On.
Last Saturday evening there were congre-

gated
¬

nt the corners of Broadway and Main
and Pearl streets ho less than ono hundred
persons. They had evidently no objective
point , but were simply out to enjoy the evenI-

ng.
-

. Arriving at the places Indicated they
stopped apparently by common consent.
They throngeit the curbstones , doorways
and the space between so that it was next to
Impossible to force a passageway. With
ladles It was not attempted , and to avoid the
loaliog crowd they passed Into the street.
The ofllcor on that beat did his best to keep
the walks open , bul these efforts were next
to powerless , as little attention was paid to
his orders. While looking at this exhibition
Tin : linn representative was approached by-

a commercial traveler whoso home is In tills
city. Said ho :

"In all the places that I visit I see no such
actions as this outside of the small country
villages. Nothing of the kind is seen in tlio
cities , and 1 tell you strangers do not get a-

very favorable Impression of our city when
they see the mnln thoroughfares , cor-
ners

¬

, bank steps , etc. , monopolized by-

loafers. . Why don't Tnr. Uti : show these
men how this matter Is regarded by not only
stranccrs but the majority of our homo peo-

ple
¬

? If It, would 1 believe these men would
listen. "

Tin : Ben man approached the patrolman
on that beat.-

"Who
.

are those men I" ho asked , indicating
the persons above referred to-

."To
.

tell you the truth , 1 don't know ," ho-

nnswcicd. . "Some of tliem 1 am acquainted
with , but most all are strange faces. If 1
say anything to them they sny they are citi-
zens

¬

of tlio city and have a right to bo on the
street. I tell you it is a thankless job trying
to enforce the 'loallng' order , "

Just then a half dozen men were seen on-
tlio First National bank steps. The ofliccr
approached them and asked them kindly to
get away Irani there.-

"Oh
.

, jou go to h 11" answered one. "Do
you take us for robbers ? " retorted another.-

"You
.

sec how it is , " said the officer as ho-

returned. . "I wish you folks would call the
attention of the people to this matter. Per-
haps they would listen to you if they will
not listen to us. "

Whether this practice Is the result of
thoughtlessness or not , in the interest of the
whole city and its good name It should be
discontinued at once , and the law pertaining
to the matter should bo rigidly enforced-

.Onialia

.

1'rlecn.-
"Ono

.

week only" at Schmidt's photo-
graph gallery , 0 Main st. , one
cabinet size photos for only 12.00 , war-
ranted to suit. Don't like thorn , dou'
take them , and sit again.

For sale cheap. Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on 1. U. Rieo , >To. 100
Main street , Council Blulfs-

.Trotcct

.

tlic I'nrlc.
Complaints are numerous concerning the

worthless characters who infest Bnyliss
park every afternoon and evening. It is
getting so that rospeatnblo ladies shun the
nlaco as they"would the plague , and the en-

joyment
¬

that should be obtained by the ma-

jority
¬

of citizens in this beautiful little spot
is very much curtailed. A prominent and
highly respected business mon of this city
yesterday stated that ho would not allow nis
wife or daughters to pass through the park
after dark under any consideration. Several
others were heard to express themselves in
about the same way, and denounced it as a
shameful outrage upon Iho respectable citi-
zens

¬

of the city'that matters should bo al-
lowed

¬

to continue in their present condition.
The insulting wretches who daily loaf

around there should bo landed in jail , and
the pretty little dudes who painfully pose on
the rustic benches trying to get up a Iliila-
tlon

-

with the girls who pass should bo
promptly kicked into the street
by a policeman appointed for the
purpose , if nothing else will do.
The condition of the park at night demands
particular attention. Neither the light of
moon nor of the electric towers on the court-
house can penetrate the dense foliage of the
trees , and in the Stygian darkness under-
neath

¬

characters assemble nightly who trust
to the friendly shadows to shield them from
the eye of the observant policeman. To ob-

viate
¬

all tins , a movement is being made to
have an electric light placed in the center of
the park , not more than eight or ten feet
from the ground , so that the trues can not
hide it , and it will throw a light-over the en-

tire
¬

park. The park commissioners will ask
the city council this evening to provide hiicli-
a light , and it is piobablo that that body will
talto favor.'blo' iiction. Such a light is needed ,

and it would have a tendency to relieve the
police of one of their present duties in going
all over the park about" or ! ! o'clock every
11101 ning anil ordering several counles to scute
other lodgings , The matter demands imme-
diate

¬

and active attention.

Free Indian show every nigtht for
three wiioka , corner of Broadway and
Eighth bts.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans money on chattel
tecnrity of every description. Private
cons-tilting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Olllce f 00 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main htreot , ujislnit's.-

A

.

Stindnj Mornliii; .
A liltlo before 1 o'clock yesterday morning

there was a great commotion in the Broad-
way

¬

gambling hell , known as the "Turf Ex-
change.

¬

. " A victim hail boon dumped of all
the money ho had , amounting to $10 , ami
when ho kicked against the manner in which
lie had been bled , ho was by the gang
bt thugs who infe.st the place and thrown out
iinou the sidewalk , falling upon his head and
sustaining severe injuries. That was but the
opening of the ball , and in u short time pan-

demonium
¬

reigned supreme. Several of the
attaches of the place who had hold grudges
agaiust each other for some time scorned to-

thliiit that tlio time to settle old scores hail

arrived , and at It they went. Clubs , billies ,

bricks and paving stones wore called into re-

quisition
¬

and used regardless of cense ¬

quences. Tno battlefield was soon trans-
ferred to the sidewalk , and the light raged
long and llercely until an o nicer appeared on
the scene. The leading combatants were
taken into custody , mid gave the names of
John Mahar , William JelTnes , Milto Klldiire
and Barry Jeffries , They gave bunds foi
their appearance at'J o'clock this morning and
were released. '

The parties are till known tn the police anil
have very uiibuvory records. The plaeo
where the row occurred is ono of the tough-
est

¬

"Joints1' in the city. The methods em-
ployed for fleecing tin : unwary are most un-
scrupulous.

¬

. Thu crowd of bummers am
thugs employed them join forces against ,

unfortunate victim who may rebel against
being robbed , and proceed to pound him
mercilessly beloro throwing him into thu-
street. . It Is high time for the authorities to
took Into thu matter , as , instead of improv-
ing

¬

, it Is constantly getting wor&o. K the
city government U unwilling to close these
places they should ut least bo temoved fron
the business sheets , whore they now rui
with wide open dours and line the sidewalks
with "oapporb" to catch any stranger will
a few dollars who may come along. The
polled force Is too small to have a man sta
turned at every door , but something must be
done to protect the pubho from these merci-
less sharks who are constantly lying in wait
for victims.

Hro.ulway ,
Tho-work on paving is_ gojii-

on rapidlyi notwithstanding ttio several dc
lays that have occurred on Account ot wan
of uiat9rial. Nineteen cars cf gravel am

-or-

-rou-

. There are luuulrects and
Jiousands of places where you
can spend your dimes and dol-

ars
-

, but how few where you
can save them ?

Yon can not only
DIMES , but DOLLARS , by-

lUending our Six Days' Un-
loading

¬

sale , commencing to-

il

¬

orrow.

Each and every department
will be full of the best bar-
gains

¬

ever offered.

Grand special sale of Para
sols.

Grand special sale of Laces
and Embroidering.

Special bargains in Hosiery ,

Gloves and Gorseta.

Tremendous clearing out
sale of AViiiTic GOODS , LAWNS

ind WAMI DHK-S! Goons.

Special bargain sale of Silks
and Dress Goods.

All must be sold during
this week at Half Price at-

NOS , 218,220, , 222 & 224-

OGDEH BOILER : WORKS- : - - ,

CAltTEll & SOX, L'ron'j-

.Mauufnuurer

.

oJ

All Kinds of Steam Bailers & Sheet fron Work.

Orders tiy mall for repairs promptly attended
to. S.Ulbfactlon tuarnntt'eu. Otli Avenue. Ad-

du
-

sOtfden Uollt'f Works. Couucil UlulTs.Iowa. .

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market. Prices. Prompt

Returns.S-
'UaudSS

.

Main itreutCouncIl?

arrived yesterday from Cedar
Creole , Nob. , nnd , with what can bo supplied
fiomthe Hlnton banks , will be sufllcicnt to-

lcoi tlio workmou busy for several weeks.
Nearly twenty-live thousand .yards have
already been laid , or moru than one fourth
of tlio wholi' amount. The puvini ? done IH

over six blocks and a half lonpr , and ivautios
over half way from thu iiilluent well to-

Btioclsvillo. . The supply of blocks on the
proumi is umplc , nnd now cedar posts are
dally arriving , HO tliure Is little prosjiuut of
delay on Unit np ie. Knoush bloeka iin-
nlic.uly

>

sawed and on the ground to lay
15,000 yards and keoi ) the pavers busy for
the next ten days. Contractor Wicklmm ex-
pects

¬

to lay 1UOJU yards n wool : if the weuth-
er

-

is favorable and have the street paved itb
whole length by the time tlio new bridge is
ready to open for publie travel ,

At llin I'o9t Day and .Mulil ,

The vigilant imp , iiullffostion , fjoarts UH

with IUH inuny-lushoil bcour o. Uiieh
lush is u dialiolio .symptom. Is'ocomfort-
in catliiw , miborj' nfturwurcSR , little 01

broken ru.st at ni ht , vibitations ot tlio-
iiifrhtiutiro ilui'iiif,' lllful intoi'vals of-

hloop , mi upi'iHiny unrofi-oslioil and
without apnotito , sleopluoss uml yiiwn-
jnir

-
(liiriiijr the day , norvousnosa and

irritability of temper , ovou inoiioiiiaiiia-
in uxtfoino cahoa. Hard to bear , all
this. Necessary'1! NH ! , si tlioiiMUii-
ltimua no. bo loiif ? as Ilostottur's Stomach
Uittors , tlio nation's Hpooillc for iiuli *

{ roation , aeuto or chronic , is procurable.
The commencement of a eour.-u of thin-
incdiuino is the commuiicomunt of a-

euro. . Prompt relief llrjt , absolute
eradication mibBuquontly. The truth
of this btatomont baukod up by irrofra-

rublu
-

testimony , ib well known to the
murican jxioplo. So are othern , . :

that the Ilitturn averts and cnrca fever
and a ,rue and bilious remittent , and re-
movca

-

iiervoubiicbb , InlioiihiiUbS , coiiHt-
ipation

-
, and kidney and bladdei

troubles , _
A Itrutal Atlauk.-

W.
.

. J. Crutcr , the manager of the Counc-
ililuns department of the Hepubliean , was
uvsaultcd about 1U o'clock hut cvcnint; by
Captain Nick O'Hrien , of the merchuntb-
poliio. . O'Uricn' tool : exception to an article
that appeared in ycbtcrday morning's Uepub
Ham concerning linn , and followed Carter
as ha left his otllco at the .Munhuttun. H
overtook liiln in front of Uobhiboii Bros.
store and uskcd him if tiu was going to
ret ruct.

Carter replied in the negative and O'Hriei
struck him a terrillo blow under thu lett oyu
and then kicked him bcvcroly. The iwliuu
wore on the spot almost immediately , am-
O Urleii was | ilaccd under arre t. Cm ler'b-
faeo was terribly swollen and discolored as-

he returned to the oftlee , and ho hud to seel
the services of a physician. O'Hrien
threatens to muki ) it warm for Carter if he
continues to "roust" him , nnd Carter pro-
poses to cull on the strong aria of the law tc
protect him-

.Travplerjjl

.

Stop at the Bochtole.-

Tlio

.

.
KftiknnQO Indians , with their

wonderful medicines , are hero ,
'Broadway and Eighth sU. . .

BIRIEIDGKEI i
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Largest Stock, METCALF BROTHERS Furnishing Goods , '
Lowest Prices ,

, Clothing , Hats , Capst cto.

*>

WiUliim SlBdanlopf , *
c?

IC-

O

-to Ctty ft County REAL fiSTATE §Main SU Council niufli.-
St.

.

*

MUTUAL LIFE IKS , CO. Naw Yor-

k.Largoot

. UB
. Mnry't Av..emtlii > . s:

Capita! and ' Your Patronage , CJ>Surplus CITIZENS STATE BANK'O of Any Banh in the city. , Solicited , §8 ;

STH , & R , SMDKB .
COUNCIL DLUPFS

Point , 0il Gloss Go , Pcrcgoy .& Moore's
Abstracts of Title

* Wholesale. * K$ Santa Rbsal THE'BEST.
No. 8. Pearl St" ARE

C-

EMPKIE

, -t * f> i- " n"N

>"

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.-
o

.
o

Mnnufticluror of Fine Curt luges |U"1 Utiggies.-
I

. H. F HATTENHAUER I always keep in stock a liu-go variety of eastern
have u. full .slock to Bolccl from. , , mtiko CarTiagog , which 1 Boll nta very low rate.-

I
.

Cull uml examine. Prices Low. A'ox. 7 to :t4 Fourth Slreel. utn ttlwiiVH rouilv to show

SPECIALJMOTICES.NOT-
ICHS.

.

.

SPnciALndvcrtlsemcn'rS.snclia' ! Lost , round ,
, , , , Itoirclln-

etc.. , will bo inserted In tills column nt the Jov-
rntoofTRN CUNTS I'KH LINE for thu first in-
sertion

¬

nnd KIvo Cents I'cr Uno for o.ich stibss-
iliicnt

-
Insertion. mlvertlsonients nt our

olllce. No. 12 Pearl Stieet , near llroadway. Coun-
cil

¬

lllulls Jowu.

WANTS-

.OSTOn

.

the 11:41: dummy I'rlday the 'i',
pockethook containing tnroo bills , and sli-

ver
¬

, pair glasses , iind papers , Suitable reward
for return , ilia T. A. Clark , iild llarr.son st-

.DIllISSMAICINO

.

Alsojilnln ccuing done at
avenue , or by the day.

"1710H Ul'NT Oood house of eleven rooms.-
L1

.
- Kent ! per month. I'leasantly wltuated
lawn , nimlen ground and frnlt. Apply at olllco-
of Horace Eveiett , Council IllullH , Iowa.-

OU

.

IlENT-Kurnlslicd mid unfurnished
rooms , with modern conveniences , at "

nin ir st.-

"TjiOH

.

HKNT Kor tlie summer only , ono of the
-L1 iileiisuntest small residences in the nty , nil
tutniiliL'd , bath room , city water , centrullv.-
located. , excellent nelKhborhood. i'nmllv golnK-
ea - t. Immediate possession Riven. Audreys-
ItcMdencc , care leo! olllce. Council llluirs-

.ri

.

O HUNT Imnicdlntcly , for the summer , n-

A good furnished house. 10 rooms ; closet and
bath joom ; city water. Apply on premise , M-

Oth
-

avo-

.AA7J'

.

HAVE twolO-room hrlck houses to trade
V for merchundl'-o. Jo'iuitoi' ! i: Vn'utii.n.: :

WANT To exclmugo Nobinskn or AVisconsin
lands for Council Illulls or Onmha-

propei ty or merchandise. O. 1' . McKesson.

1 buy Koodsecond-hand furniture , stov
and carpels ; will pay full cash value. A-

Mnndel.jKi llroadway.

WANTIJI ) Stocks pi mcrrhandlse. Have
and Council llluirs city property ,

nlto western land to exchaiiKo for Koodd. Call
on or address .lohnson it Christian , Hocni 3J ,
Clmiulier ot Commerce. Umaha-

.FOH

.

SALE At a bargain , idncres near stock
. South Omaha , Neb. , Johnson &

Christian , Hoom 3j , Chamber o Commerce ,
Omaha.i-

YNTKl

.

> A tlrst-class cook nt the Crcston-
house. . .

WANTIJI ) A place to cnro for hoiscs , milk
other in private family. J.I' ',

HCQ olllce , Council Itluir-

s.DO

.

YOU WANT
O 3ST E "ST-

W

You cnn get It In any amount , on either short-
er long time , on chnttal or real estate security

las real estate of all kinds. Cull on or address
I , . II. Crafts , ii t Itroadway , Council Illull-

s.PROF

.

, HENRY RUIFROK ,

Instructor of Music ,

Ko. 111 Statesman btreet , Council Ulna's , and
ilelnberg'H Music Stoie , Dodge streetUmuhu.

The Roberts Portable and Adjubtablc
Store fehulviiif ,' is now on exhibition in
1. Neumayor'n now building on Hrond-
way , Council HlulVa. The natontee 0-

licits
-

your cariiful investigation , rclyi-

nfif
-

upon your judymont and o.ieri-
onco

) -

with ditlerunt gyhteniH of slulvi-
iitf.

-
. believe it to bo the best and

most practical arrangement for conven-
ience

¬

ever put in a building. Please
irivo it a tlioroiiKb oMimiiujtion. The
bhelvos are neat in coiihtruution ; can bo
put up quickly and chcajily ; can ho
taken down , moved and bet up without
the aid of a mechanic. They adjust
iiicoly to the distance desired between
shelves and give the goods a grand and
beautiful display. Every nossiblo ad-
vantage

¬

is combined in this svotem.-
Kvorv

.

merchant should call and see us
for wo have the MmtcHAXT's F ) ,

B. P. EOBEBTS.

PRICE

$15 ,

The Morris Typo Wuti-r Is n practical , well
made and finely ilnlshed machine , and combine *

the perfect lutterliiK , cxiu't ulllKllliient , and
rapid ; of a lilidi iirlcedvittur. . The KIM-
HON .MlMDOiiUAl'll , the best apnaratnu muda
for maulf"ldln nutourapldc and typo
work : H.HO copies can lie taken. TVl'l : WIUTKIt-
biippllus for salu Sand for uirculurs. Tliu llx-
coiHior

-

Co. . Council lllulls.la.
Mention thin pap-

er.cor.vcii

.

,

1)) . ( HtAL'L , .Xunutactiircr..-

VO.

.

. 101 K. ItllOAIMVAY.C-

OKHI2Sl'ONDIONOli
.

HOIjlCl r

Mil In SI. , Council Jihtffs.
Only Hotel In the City with Kire Escape

and Electric Call Hells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Kates Always Reasonable

JOHN GILBERT ,
ri.u.Miir.u AMI nr.U.KII IN

WIND MILLS.
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO.

.

. r.Ul MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL. HLIJFS'S , : : BOAVA

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broudway. Council ninirs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses nnd mules constantly on hand , for
snlo al retail or In car load lot" .

Orders promptly filled by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 111. SUIM'TEH & HOLEY.

Opposite Dummy Depot Council Itlulfs

lot of Yellow Jorscj nail Nnnsn-
mmulPTlATlr?

] OK PAMJ I1Y

J. R. McPHERSON
(5 rower nnd Dealer in-

VcgctaWcs
'

,
Ycgotalile Plants ,

Fruits Etc ,

Council IIIiillH.
MAIL OHDIJHS 1'HOMITIA' riJ.I.KD.

JONES & SHUGART ,

MnBNTB rtiu

VICTOR CYCLES.IDBA-

I.IIIIS

.

IM

HARDWARE AND STOVES.JT-

IIK
.

- rKI.KIIIUVKIX

DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE !

NO. Ull UKOADWAY.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
151-1 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA , M2U

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.Wpllro-

adway
.

Coun ? ! ! Illulls , towa. E-

II 1657.

1812. INCOHl'OIlA'lliO 1H-
78co. ., ,

MAS.sn.LOX, OHIO , MAXLTACTUllLKS.

Especially Adapted for
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC25 TO 300

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mis! ! siiu Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF - : - ENGINES.
Specifications nnd estimates furnished for complete stenm plants. HcRiilntlon , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Can show letters from users where fuel Economy is equal with Corliss

HOUSE , couivcis. JHLQJITS , "

* Send for Catalogue. E. C. HARRIS , Manager.-

WE

.

HAVE SOLD A GREAT QUANTITY OFr-

ss. .

BUT WE YET HAVE AH IMMENSE-STOCK AND

WH.Ii CONTINUE UNTIL EVERY DEPART-
MENT

¬

IS CLEANED OUT.

The Best Bargains Ever Offered will lie given
to our trade during this week.-

We

.

shall paralyze prices and surprise the buy¬

ers. No matter what you want , CALL AND
SEE US. We will give you foetler values for
less money than you ever got in your lives
before. REMEMBER THE PLACE ,

401 BROAOWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
IA ,

9 CM

Wrought and Cast FOR
JttyJtcst Economy ,

if svs in. a LU v
. Xcio AXdJrmHlN-

OB. . 1100 to 1200 , Tenth Avenue , Council BluirH.In. Telephone 1(10(

WAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

St. . Itays Ave. , hiS
iiA , M : . i , ui.i ri1. , SA-

A triumvirate of instruments which cannot bo excelled in tone , beauty of finish
and genurul worlunniibhip ,

*

Excel all others in fetjlo of cabo , beauty of llnlbb and volume of tono. ,

Sold for CASH or on MONTHLY PAYMENTS. . 11-

All kinds of Musical InUrumoiits , Russian Gut Strings , Shuot MusioandMublo-

Hooki. . '
11-

tV

Deulers supplied at Chicago prices. Send for Catalogue.

Our I > 0Mirliiiout| of TOYS ami I'AN'CY < .' < ) OI > << , wo nrn ilonlng-
iulat< los tlnin i-uil. DiiUlcrh |itii u multu a note ol' UiiK , aiul ot J
your goutU cheap.


